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DearMs Bishop andmembersoftheStandingCommittee

Thankyoufor the opportunityto speakat the Inquiry into the Adoptionof Children
from Overseas,in Hobart on Friday the

16
th September. I would like to submit the

following adviceto supplementAACASA’s written and verbal submissionsto the
Inquiry.

Adoption assistancein Victoria

Feedbackfrom AACASA membersin Victoria over the past two years clearly
indicatethat thereis a cultureof anti adoptionandintimidationtowardsapplicantsin
the Victorian Departmentof Community Services(DOCS), with manyapplicants
fearful of Departmentaland social workers.Feedbackalso suggeststhat DOCS is
specificallyanti the Ethiopianadoptionprogram.

Theseclaimshavebeenrejectedby a spokespersonfor theMinister for Community
Serviceswho, in the TheAge,Sunday

25
th September,citeda rise in applicationsfor

intercountryadoption.Howeveran increasein expressionsof interestin Victoria does
not in anywayindicatesupportfor DOCSor its overlybureaucraticprocesses,but is
predominantlydueto an increasein theprominenceof internationaladoptionandthe
scarcityofchildrenavailablefor local adoption- apatternreflectedin everystateand
territory.

Adoption is a complexand emotionaljourneyand it is importantthat applicantsbe
totally open and honest with their Departmentand social workers, to ensurethey
receivetheoptimumlevel ofsupportand guidance.This is difficult in anenvironment
fraughtwith suspicion,intimidation, powerplay andredtape.

There is also a need for considerablework and effort to improve relationships
betweenkey DOCS managersand parentsupportgroupslike AACASA, to ensure
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cooperativeandpositiveworking relationships- asarethenorm in mostotherstates
andterritories.

Adoption assistancein Queensland

If Victoria is consideredthe worse state for their compassionin dealing with
applicants,Queenslandis clearly the worst state for its draconianand antiquated
adoption legislation. The QueenslandAct (Adoption of Children Act 1964) requires
thoseconsideringinter-countryadoptionto put forwardexpressionsofinterestaftera
call for thesehasbeenadvertised.This processworksagainstbestpracticeandis one
ofthemostimportantissuesto be addressedasamatterofurgency.

Needfor consistencyin eligibility for adoption

AACASA’s submission (Submission 100) to the Inquiry calls for national
standardisationof eligibility criteria for adoption and proceduresfor assessing
eligibility, usingrecognisedbestpracticepoliciesandprocedures.

To this end, AACASA would support involvement from the Commonwealthin
creationof a uniform standardfor assessment,to beusedin everystateandterritory.
It seemsludicrousthateachstatehasdifferentrulesregardingage,healthandmarital
status.Regardlessof what stateor territory we live in, we are all Australianand as
suchtheeligibility criteriashouldbe consistentacrossthecountry.

Proposal for the Commonwealth to take responsibility for the managementof
intercountry adoption

While AACASA is supportiveof consistencyin eligibility for adoption,we arenot
supportiveof calls for the Commonwealthto takeresponsibility for assessmentof
applicantsorprocessingof files. Thismodel would requiremajorchangeandwould
likely causesignificantdisruptionto programsin theshort termandmayalso causean
increasein levelsofbureaucracy.Legislationwould haveto be revisedin everystate,
andtheCommonwealthlegislationwould alsohaveto change.New Commonwealth
officeswouldhaveto be established,andstaffrecruited,trainedandskilled.

To move towards a centralisedmodel would be detrimentalto smaller statesand
territories suchasTasmania,ACT, NT, SA and WA, wheredepartmentalworkers
takeapersonalinterestin ICA andprovidesignificantsupportto adoptiveparents.

For most states,adoption units sit appropriatelywithin Health Departments,Child
Welfare Departmentsor similar. Moving them out of theseDepartmentsto a
CommonwealthDepartmentwill inevitably reducelinkagesto local supportservices
andlocal information.

National eligibility criteria, processesand guidelines,a national websiteand federal
fundingwould be welcomedwith openarms,but pleaselet the statesand territories
continueto managetheprograms.
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Call for more involvement of theCommonwealth in establishingmore programs

AACASA’s submission(Submission100) to the Inquiry calls for an increasein the
numberofcountriesfrom whichAustralianscanadoptchildren.

AACASA now also calls for the Commonwealthto take more responsibility,
financially andin practice,in pursuingandestablishingnewprograms.If adoptionis,
asis sooftenstated,a service‘for thebestinterestsofthechild’ thenprogramsshould
be soughtwith countriesregardlessofwhetherthey areHagueConventioncountries.
In non-HagueConventioncountriesbi-lateral agreementscould be establishedalong
thelines ofHagueguidelines,as is the currentcasewith ChinaandEthiopia,thereby
increasingthenumberofchildrenableto cometo Australia.

Call for theestablishmentofprivate agenciesin Australia

AACASA is not opposedto agenciesseekingaccreditationin Australia to facilitate
internationaladoptions. HoweverAACASA has seriousconcernsabout the way
pnvateagenciesoperatein other countriesand in the way private agencieslocate
childrenavailablefor adoptionin rescindingcountries.

We believethat thebest facilitators for private adoptionsarethoseorganisationsthat
havenoconflictsof interestin theirability to processadoptions.

For this reason,AACASA does not support private, organisationsoperating as
businessesin the processingof adoptions. This includesorganisationsthat needto
institutecostrecoveryin orderto processan adoption.Internationaladoptionsshould
notbeusedto supportabusinessin anyway.

Useof non-governmentagencies(e.gCentacare)for facilitation of adoptionscanbe
appropriateandeffectivewhentheagencydoesnot requirecost recoveryin orderto
processadoptionsbutprocessesadoptionspurelyasa servicefor children.

Call to establishrepresentationof parent support groupsat Haguemeetings.

AACASA’s submission(Submission100)to theInquiry callsfor the establishmentof
an Adoption Ministerial Advisory Committee with broad representationfrom
adoptionsupportgroupsto facilitateconsultationwith adoptivefamilies.

It should be recognisedthat parentsupportgroupssuchasAACASA are legitimate
organisationswith expertisein manyaspectsof internationaladoption.Every current
inter-country adoption programin Australiahasbeen establishedbecauseparents
from organisationslike AACASA havelobbied, travelledoverseasanddedicatedtime
andresourcesto establishingprograms.

AACASA calls for representationof NGOsat futureHagueConventionmeetingsas
well asrepresentationatnationalCentralAuthoritymeetings.
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Thankyou for acceptingthis supplementto AACASA’s submissionto theInquiry.

In regards to Australian Ethiopian bi-lateral agreement

I understandthat the committeehasreadtheminutesof the ICA departmentalheads
meeting, where the Ethiopian Program and its Power of Attorneys, Mr Lakew
GebeyehuLikelew and Mrs Misrak Getahun Zewde, were mentionedand have
perhapsbegunto form anopinionontheAustralianEthiopianprogram.

AACASA representsthe vastmajority ofapplicantsseekingto adoptfrom Ethiopia
and hasmanymemberswho have completedadoptionsfrom Ethiopia.AACASA
hashad a working relationshipwith Lakew and Misrak for manyyearsandhas the
utmost respectfor both of them. AACASA believeswe are extremelylucky and
blessedto have suchdedicatedand ethicalpeoplerepresentingour membersin the
Ethiopianadoptionprocess,and caringfor themajorityofEthiopianchildrenwho are
allocatedto Australianparents.

Thankyou for acceptingthissupplementto AACASA’s submissionto theInquiry.

Yours truly,

Ted Sherrin
AACASA President
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